Oceana County Horse Developmental Committee

March 2015

Members in attendance Chad Coppess, Sarah Sylvester, Aaron Velat, Tressa Swihart, Kim Eubank, Karla Swihart, Hiedi Michael, Lexi Trevino, Cale Coppess, Lori Cargill, Caitlin Coppess and Mary Yeager

Secretary minutes- Minutes were presented by Mary by e-mail and copies were available at the meeting. A motion was made by Karla to approve the minutes as presented with a second from Aaron. Motion carried

Treasure report was presented by Aaron. The total in the checking is $1,589.27 A motion was made by Mary to approve the report as given with a second by Chad. Motion Carried.

Amanda- Karla was going to get in touch with Amanda to set up a date to clean and organize the trailer. Plastic tubs will be purchased to hold each place ribbons to help keep them organize and clean. The date is set for April 19th at 1:30 at Apple Tree on Polk Rd in Hart.

We have approximately

90- 1st place ribbons
194- 2nd place
203-3rd place
105 4th place
159- 5th place
127- 6th place

We will need to purchase 1s, 2nd, 3rd, 4th and participation ribbons. A motion was made by Mary to allow Aaron to purchase ribbons for the upcoming show season with a second by Chad. Motion carried.

MSU horse event (Stallion Expo) Attending event as a learning experience to attend clinics will count as a non-club point. Participant must then come back and present what they have learned to their club or the HDC committee.

Clinics are being set up with the first one taking place on April 18.

A new horse club Pixies Ponies is starting. Deb Giraitis and Ashley Pumphrey

A grant might be available to help get an announcers booth purchased.

Sponsorship signs- new $125 renewal $80
Exploration days sign up starts March 17th. Classes fill up fast. $80 deposit

Aaron offered to purchase the old tents as they are hard to set up for shows. We need to purchase a few tables for HDC use.

Respectfully submitted by Mary Yeager HDC Secretary

These minutes have not be approved